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[TRANSLATION —. TRADUCTION]

No. 4609. CONSULAR CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND THE
ROMANIAN PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT
BUCHAREST, ON 4 SEPTEMBER 1957

ThePresidiumof the SupremeSovietof the Union of SovietSocialist Repub-
lics, on the one hand,and the Presidiumof the GrandNationalAssemblyof the
RomanianPeople’sRepublic,on the otherhand,

Being desirousof determiningandregulatingconsularrelationsbetweenthe
two States,

Have resolvedto concludea ConsularConventionand for this purposehave
appointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Presidiumof theSupremeSovietof theUnion of SovietSocialistRepub-
lics: A. A. Epishev,AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof the Union
of SovietSocialist Republicsin the RomanianPeople’sRepublic

The Presidiumof the Grand National Assembly of the RomanianPeople’s
Republic : A. Malnasan,Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Romanian
People’sRepublic,

Who, havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good anddueform, have

agreedas follows:

ESTABLISHMENT OF CONSULATES, APPOINTMENT AND ACCEPTANCE OF CONSULS,
CONSULAR STAFF

Article 1

1. Either ContractingParty shallbe entitled to establishconsulatesin the
territory of the otherContractingParty in accordancewith this Convention.

2. Theplacesin which consulsare stationedandtheir consulardistrictsshall

be determinedby agreementbetweenthe Partiesin eachindividual case.

Article 2

Before appointing a consul, the ContractingParty concernedshall obtain,
throughthe diplomaticchannel,the consentof the otherContractingPartyto such
appointment.

1 Cameinto force on 3 March 1958, the date of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratiü-
cation at Moscow, in accordancewith article27.
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Consulsand consularofficers shall be citizensof the sendingcountry.

Article 3

1. The diplomaticmissionof the sendingcountryshallpresentto the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs of the receiving country the consular letter of appointment
setting forth the consul’srank, surnameandfirst name, the consulardistrict for
which he will be responsible,andhisduty station.

2. The consulmay not enterupon his dutiesuntil the Governmentof the
receivingcountryhasrecognizedhim in that capacity. Suchrecognitionshall be
grantedin the form of anexequaturissuedaftertheletterof appointmenthasbeen
presented.

3. After the consul has beenrecognized,the authorities of the receiving
countryshallmakethenecessaryarrangementsto enabletheconsulto performhis
dutiesandenjoythe exemptionsandprivilegesto which he is entitled underthis
Conventionandunderthelaws of the receivingcountry.

Article 4

1. In the eventof the consul’s absence,illnessor death,the sendingcountry
may authorizean officer of its diplomatic mission, or a consularofficer of the
consulateconcernedor of anotherconsulate,to take temporarychargeof the
consulate; the officer’s nameshallbe communicatedbeforehandto the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs of the receivingcountry, with an indication of the period for
which he will be in temporarychargeof the consulate.

2. A personacceptedas beingin temporarychargeof aconsulateshall enjoy

the rights andprivilegesaccordedto consulsby this Convention.

Article 5

1. For the purposesof this Convention,the term “consulate”meansaconsu-
late-general,consulate,vice-consulateor consularagency,and the term “consul”
meansa consul-general,consul, vice-consulor consularagent.

2. The term“consular staff” meansthe consul,consularofficers andconsular
employees.

3. The term “consularofficers” meansthe consulatesecretaries,advisersand
trainees.

4. The term “consularemployees”meanschiefclerks,translators,shorthand
typists, typists, bookkeepers,housekeepers,etc.

No. 4609
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RIGHTS, EXEMPTIONS AND PRIVILEGES OF CONSULS, CONSULAR OFFICERS AND

CONSULAR EMPLOYEES

Article 6

Theconsuls,consularofficersandconsularemployeesof theContractingParties
who arecitizensof thesendingcountryshallnotbe subjectto thejurisdictionof the
receivingStatewherethe performanceof their official dutiesis concerned.

Article 7

Consulsshall be entitled to affix to consulatebuildings shields bearingthe
coat-of-armsof their countryandaninscription designatingthe consulate,and to
fly the flags of their country from the said buildings andplacethem on vehicles
usedby them (motor vehicles,launches,etc.).

Article 8

1. Consulsand other consularstaff shall give evidencebefore the judicial
organsof the receiving countryif requestedto do soby the judicial authorities.

2. If a consul or anothermemberof the consularstaff is preventedby the
exigenciesof his service,by illnessor for otherreasonsfrom appearingbefore the
judicial Organs,he shallmakea depositionin writing.

3. Consulsandconsularofficers mayrefuseto makeadepositionconcerning
mattersconnectedwith their official duties.

Article 9

1. The official correspondenceof consulsshall be inviolable andshall not be
subjectto examination. This shallalsoapplyto telegraphiccommunications.

2. Theofficesof consulatesshallbeinviolable. The authoritiesof thereceiv-
ing Stateshallnotuseforce, in anyform whatsoever,in the offices or in the private
living quatersof consuls.

3. Consulararchivesshallbe inviolable in all circumstances. Privatepapers
shallnot be keptin the consulararchives.

4. In their communicationswith the authorities of the sendingcountry,
consulsshallbe entitledto usecodesandtheservicesof diplomaticcouriers. Con-
sulsshall bechargedat the sameratesasdiplomaticrepresentativesfor the useof
ordinarymeansof communication.

Article 10

The consuls,consularofficers and consularemployeesandtheir spousesand
minor children who are citizens of the sendingcountry shall be exempt from all
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forms of personalserviceand direct taxesimposedon citizens of the receiving
country.

Article 11

Immovableproperty of the sending countrywhich is intendedfor consular
premisesor the living quartersof consulsandothermembersof the consularstaff
shall be exempt from all direct taxes.

Article 12

Subjectto reciprocity, consuls,consularofficers and consularemployeeswho
arecitizens of the sendingcountryshall enjoy the sameexemptionswith regardto
customsdutiesas the staff of diplomaticmissions.

Article 13

The provisionsof article 12 aboveshall also apply to the spousesand minor
children of consulswho live with them.

FUNCTIONS OF CONSULS

Article 14

1. Consuls shall be entitled, within their consulardistrict, to protect the
rights and interestsof their State and of the citizens and legal personsof the
sendingcountry.

2. In the performanceof their duties,consulsmay apply to the authorities
of their consulardistrict and may make representationsto them concerning
violationsof the rights andinterestsof their State or of citizensor legalpersonsof
the sendingcountry.

Article 15

Consulsshall be entitledto representin the courtsandbeforeotherauthorities
of the receivingcountry citizens and legal personsof thesendingcountry who,
owing to absenceor for otherreasons,are unableto protect their own rights and
interestswithin the appropriatetime-limits. Such representationshah continue
until the personsrepresentedappoint their own agentsor themselvesassumethe
protectionof their rights andinterests.

Article 16

1. Consulsshallbeentitledto keeparegisterof citizensof thesendingcountry,
to issue or renew their passportsandother identity documents,andto carry on

No. 4609
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any otheractivity connectedwith theregistrationof citizensof thesendingcountry
and the deliveryof documentsto them.

2. Consulsshall issue to their own and to foreign citizens and to stateless
personsthe necessaryvisasfor entry into andexit from the sendingState.

3. Consulsshall,whereauthorizedto do soby thelawsof thesendingcountry,
be entitledto issuecertificatesof the birth or deathof citizensof their Countryand
to registermarriageswhereboth partiesto the marriageare citizensof the sending
country.

Theprovisionsof paragraph3 aboveshall alsoapply to theregistrationof the
dissolutionof marriages.

The foregoing shall not, however,exempt the personsconcernedfrom the
obligation to make such declarationsor to effect such registration as may be
requiredby local statutes.

Article 17

Consulsshall be entitled to carry on the following activitiesat consulates,at
their residences,at the residencesof citizensof their country andon boardvessels
sailing underthatcountry’s flag:

1. To receiveandcertify declarationsfrom citizensof the sendingState

2. To drawup,attestandacceptfor safekeepingthewills andotherunilateral
instrumentsand declarationsof citizens of the sending State and to acceptfor
safekeepingthe propertyanddocumentsof suchcitizens,providedthat this is not
contraryto the laws of the receivingcountry;

3. To draw up or certify agreementsconcludedbetweencitizens of the
sendingState,providedthat suchagreementsare not contraryto the lawsof the
receivingcountry. A consulmaynotdrawup or certify anyagreementconcerning
the establishmentor alienationof propertyrights to buildings andlandsituatedin
the receivingcountry

4. To drawup or certify agreementsbetweencitizensof the sendingcountry
andcitizens of the receivingcountry, providedthat suchagreementsrelateexclu-
sively to interestssituatedin the territoryof the Statewhich theconsulrepresents
or to transactionsto be carriedout in theterritoryof that State,andprovidedthat
suchagreementsarenotcontraryto thelawseitherof thesendingor of the receiving
country;

5. To certify the signatures,or documentsof any kind, of citizens of the
countrywhich theconsulrepresents; to legalizedocumentsissuedby theauthorities
or officials of the sendingState or the receivingcountry, andto certify copiesof
suchdocuments;

6. To certify translationsof documentsissuedby the authoritiesandofficials
of the sendingStateor the receivingcountry;
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7. To acceptforsafekeepingmoneyandvaluablesfrom citizensof thesending
Stateor intendedfor such citizens,providedthat this is not contraryto the laws
of the receivingcountry;

8. To perform suchother acts as may be required,providedthat they are
not contraryto the lawsof the receivingcountry.

Article 18

The documentsreferredto in article 17 above,copiesor translationsthereof
or extractstherefrom,which havebeendrawnup or certifiedby aconsulshall be
regardedin the receivingcountryas documents,copies, translationsandextracts
having the samestandingin law andthe samevalidity whenadducedin evidence
asif theyhadbeendrawnup, translatedor certifiedby competentauthoritiesand
institutionsof the receivingcountry.

However, the documents,copies, translationsandextractsmentionedabove

shallbesubjectto suchlegalizationasthelawof thereceivingcountrymay require.

Article 19

If a citizen of the sendingState dies within the consul’s district, the local
authorities shall notify the consul thereof immediately, communicating such
information as they may haveconcerningthe estateleft by the deceasedandits
estimatedvalue, the existenceof heirs or other personsentitled to sharein the
estateandtheir whereabouts,andthe existenceof a will.

Article 20

Consulsshall havethe following rights with respectto estatesleft by citizens
of their country, andmay exercisetheserights personallyor throughduly author-
ized representatives

(a) Theright to participatein takingandsigningthe inventoryof the estate;

(b) Theright to communicatewith the competentauthoritiesof thereceiving
countrywith a view to protectingthe estatefrom damageanddeterioration.

Article 21

1. Movablepropertyleft in theterritory of one of the ContractingPartiesby
adeceasedpersonwho wasacitizen of theother Partyshall behandedover to the
consulof the Stateof which the deceasedwasa citizen for disposalin accordance
with the laws of the sendingcountry.

The handingoverof the estateandits transferto the sendingcountry shall
takeplacein accordancewith thelaws of the receiving country.
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2. Before the property of an estateis handedover to the heirs or is sent
abroad,the dutiespayableon thevalueof theestateshallbe paid andotherclaims
againsttheestatepresentedandsubstantiatedby heirsor otherpersonsliving in
thereceivingcountryshall be satisfied. This obligationon the part of theconsul
shall lapseunlesswithin six monthsafter the deathof the deceasedthe claims are
shown to havebeenrecognizedas valid or to be underthe considerationof the
competentauthorities.

3. In the caseof immovablepropertythe applicablelaw shallbe the law of
thecountry in which the propertyis situated.

Article 22

1. Consulsmay appoint guardiansand curatorsfor citizens of the sending
State. Theyshallbe entitledto supervisethe activitiesof guardiansandcurators.

2. If a consullearnsthat the property of a citizen of the sendingState is
without an administrator,he may appoint a trusteein accordancewith the laws
of the receivingcountry.

Article 23

1. A consul may, personallyor throughhis agents,extendevery assistance
andco-operationto merchantvesselsandwarshipswhich sail underhis country’s
flag andwhichentera port in his consulardistrict.

2. If the authoritiesof the receivingStateintend to carry out any measures
of constraintonboardmerchantvesselsof thesendingState,the appropriateconsul
shall be notified in advanceso that he may be presentwhenthe said measuresare
carriedout. Thisprovisionshallnot apply to customs,passportandhealthcontrol
of the vessel,crew andpassengers.

Article 24

If avesselsailing underthe flag of oneContractingParty is wrecked,or runs
agroundor is strandedon the coastof the otherContractingParty,or is otherwise
damaged,the competentauthorities shall immediately notify the consul of the
occurrenceandinform him of the measurestheyhavetakento savelives, thevessel
andthe cargo. They shallextendthe necessaryCo-operationto the consulin his
action in connexionwith the damageto the vessel.

Article 25

The provisions of articles23 and 24 of this Conventionshallapply mutatis
inutandisto aircraft.
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FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 26

The provisionsof this Conventionconcerningthe rightsanddutiesof consuls
shallapply to membersof diplomaticmissionswho performconsularfunctionsin
the country in which they are stationed. The performanceof consularfunctions
by suchpersonsshall not affect their diplomaticprivilegesand immunities.

Article 27

This Conventionis subjectto ratificationandshallenterinto forceon thedate
of theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification, whichshalltakeplaceat Moscow.

The Conventionshall remainin force until six monthsafterthe dateon which
either ContractingParty informs the other ContractingParty that it wishes to
terminatethe Convention.

DONE at Bucharest,on 4 September1957, in duplicate, in the Russianand
Romanianlanguages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthentic.

For the Presidium
of theSupremeSoviet
of theUnion of Soviet
SocialistRepublics:

A. EPISHEV

For the Presidium
of the GrandNationalAssembly

of the RomanianPeople’s
Republic

A. MALNASAN
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